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January 30, 1940
The meeting was called to order by President Pantzer.
The minutes of the meeting of January 23 were read and 
corrected.
Bob Pantzer reported, in connection with the BoardTs 
previous discussion^, that Mr. Bell has arranged to use Mr. 
Weisberg’s tympani, and that the arrangement is satisfactory 
to him.
After discussion it was decided that the problem brought 
forward by Publications board in regard to soliciting ad­
vertising be referred back to that Board witiiout action by 
Central Board.
Carter Williams brought up the question of student tickets 
for Interscholastic Meet. Kirk Badgley explained how sub­
scription lists are obtained to determine the probable amount 
of money to be expected from the student drive. He also 
explained that any surplus over five hundred dollars has 
previously gone into a National Track Meet Fund, although 
Central Board may determine its allocation.^ This year Harry 
Adams will need two hundred dollars from this fund to send 
his relay team to a national meet. After more discussion 
in which various schemes for conducting this drive were 
presented, it was decided that Mr. Carter Williams talk to 
Dr. Rowe and also to Mr. Bell and bring recommendations to 
the Board.
There being no further business, a motion was made, 
seconded and carried for adjournment.
Sally Hopkins 
(for Catherine Berg)
Present: Badgley, ohallenberger, Briggs, Pantzer, Bourke, 
Elliot, Lueck, Bartsch, Hoon, Williams, Hopkins, Pierce,
Absent: Berg, Greene.
